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Strategic air commander will address NPS students 
General John T. Chain, Jr., commander 
in chief of the Su-ategic Air Command, 
will be the superintendent's guest lecturer 
on Tuesday, August 16, in King Hall at 
3:15 p.m. 
Chain has oo::n commander of the Stra-
tegic Air Command since June 1986. Dur-
ing his lecture he will discuss "The Stra-
tegic Air Command and Its Nuclear and 
Conventional Mission." 
400 combat missions 
Since receiving his pilot wings in 1957, 
the general has become a command pilot 
and masla parachutist with 66 jumps. 
Cliaplaill Jayne brings experience 
During his 4,CXX) flying hows - 400 in 
combat - he has flown more lhan 40 differ-
ent types of military aircraft 
Some of the aircraft he has flown include 
the F-100, F-4 and F-15. 
Foreign Relations Council 
Chain is a graduate of Denison University 
in Granville, Ohio, where he received a 
bachelor of arts degree in history. 
He also is a graduale of the National War 
College where he roncurrcntJy earned a 
mas\CJ''s degree in inlemational affairs from 
George Washington University. Chain is 
currcrJtJy a member of the Council on For-
eign Relations. 
His military decorations and awards in-
clude the Defense Distinguished Service 
Medal, the Air Force Distinguished Serv-
ice Medal with one oak leaf clus\CJ', the 
Legion of Merit, the Distinguished Aying 
Cross with one oak leaf cluster, the Bronze 
Siar, the Meritorious Service Medal with 
two oak leaf clusters, the Air Medal with 
10 ook leaf clusters, the Air Force Com-
mendation Medal, the Army Commenda-
tion Medal, and the Republic of Vietnam 
Anned Forces Honor Medal. 
Command chaplain and FSC director join staff 
by J02 Miki! Ny"1llll 
A contrast of experience and inexperi-
ence exists between the two newest offi-
cers assigned to the staff of the Postgradu-
aic school. For Navy chaplain Capt 
Ed ward E. Jayne, NPS will probably be his 
last assignment, but for Ensign Tracey 
Lee Emswiler, the &:hool is the beginning 
of her Navy career. 
Bringing over 27 years of Navy cx~ri-
encc to his position as the new command 
chaplain, Jayne admits that he will be 
"shifting gears" in his new assignment 
During his previous tour of duty at Camp 
Butler, Okinawa, he was the senior chap-
lain for administration and supervision of 
the chaplain program. Herc he will be less 
involved in administration and more ac-
tive in ministerial service and pastoral 
counseling. 
NPS chaplain well-organiz.ed 
In the less lhan two monlhs Jayne has 
been here, he has assessed the chaplain-
program and considers it well-oqianized. 
He also has kept busy visitng area pastors, 
assisting in group and individual counsel-
ing and, with the help of !Dille 130 volun-
teers, administering Vaction Bible 
School. 
The ordained minister is a member of the 
United Methodist Church and has been a 
Navy chaplain since 1963. 
The 54 year-old Protestant chaplain holds 
a bachelor of arts degree from California 
State University, Los Angeles a master of 
theology degree from the School of Theol-
ogy, Claremont, California and a doctorate 
of ministry degree fiom Wesley Theologi-
cal Seminary, Washington, D.C. 
"Sea duty is what I'm 
really looking for." 
- - Ens. Tracey Emswiler 
"Being a military chaplain has been a re-
warding j)b for me. And I've had the chance 
to work with, and receive the cooperation of, 
people from many faiths and traditions," 
says Jayne. 
"The Naval Postgraduate School and the 
Monterey area in general are nice places and 
the people have been very gracious in wel-
roming us. My wife, Barbara, and I are 
looking forward to an enjoyable tour at 
NPS," says Jayne. 
For the start of her naval career, Ensign 
Tracey Lee Emswiler is happy to be the 
first full-time director of NPS Family 
Scivice C.cntcr. "I think this is the most 
beautiful place I've ever seen and this 
assignment is allowing me good manage-
rial training," she said, but was quick to 
add, "Sea duty is what I am really looking 
for." 
• A recent graduate of the University of 
Nebraska's ROTC program, Emswiler 
majored in math education. 
Prior to graduation Emswiler sprnt 30 
days stationed at Pearl Harbor on her 
midshipmen summer training cruise on• 
board the USS Salvor (ARS-52), "learn-
ing what shipboard life for an officer is all 
about" 
Excited about job 
'Tm excited about doing this job," she 
commented, adding that she is prc.scntJy 
working on creating presentations, work-
shops and videolapcs to promote the bene-
fits of the Family Scivice Center. The 
center serves as a referral office for mili-
tary service members and their families. 
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From the Superintendent byRearAdm.RobertC . Awtin 
On Monday, The Monterey Herold 
headlined, in section two, that Harrison 
Shull talccs his post ~ the Naval Post-
graduate School provosL 
To naval officers joining the school, the 
title "provost" is or a strange parlance. 
The tcnn has a ring 10 it in academic 
circles similar 10 chief in Navy circles, or, 
if you go back 10 old definitions, chief 
magistr.ite of Scottish cities, or chief offi-
cer of colleges, or highest official of ccr-
lain cathcdmlt; or collegiate chwchcs. 
The provost of the Naval PostgJaduate 
School is the chief ocademic officer, the 
leader of the faculty and, as leading aca-
demic dean, the prescriber of academic 
standards and pcrf onnance. In this spe-
cial institution with very ~-pedal responsi-
bilities - not only 10 lhe Navy but to the 
nation - the lcadcrsbip ~bility 
inherent in the post of provost is very 
special. 
1t is, therefore, with great anticipation that 
I personally welcome Dr. Shull, who brings 
a wealth of acndcmic experience as well as 
naval asoociation. It was pointed out in The 
Herald article that Dr. Shull has been pro-
vost at Rennscla!r Polytechnic Institute, 
dean of the Graduate School at Indiana 
University, senior scientist at Uppsnla Uni-
versity in Sweden, and chancellor of the 
University of Colorado. 
He has h~dcd Navy task forces on Navy 
education and lroining, personal excellence. 
and mine warfare, and he's recently served 
on the CNO's executive panel. His breadth 
of academic leadership, high academic 
professional prestige in the field of chemis-
try; and &:!Vice IO the Navy have immi-
nently qualifie.d him for the challenges that 
face the graduate education of naval officers 
in the period ahead. 
I look forw.ml 10 the finest professional 
relationships, and with anticipation of ac-
complishment as we face the period ahead. 
Welcome abowd, Dr. Hamson Shull. 
Scott Furniture declared 
off-limits to military 
The Monterey Arca Armed Fon:cs Disci-
plinruy Control Board has declared Scou 
Furniture in S~de off-limits 10 all military 
personnel. 
The order restricts all military pcr.;onncl 
from going into Scon Furniture. If a military 
person should go on the premises of the 
store, he will be charged under the Unifonn 
Code of Military Justice for disobeying a 
direct order. 
Mililary personnel who have outsianding 
debts with Scou Furniture arc oblige.d to pay 
off their debt. 
Petty Officer Babcock selected NPS sailor of the quarter 
by J02 Mike Nyman expect to be name.d sailor of the quarter," What docs she like about the Navy? It's 
"I was shocked because I was not ex- Babcock quipped but, she added. "I was real the people. ''Since being assigned to NPS I 
peeling il at all," were Petty Offic.cr Third proud and excited to roccive the award." have enjoyed meeting people from around 
Class Judy Babco, ~ 's comments after Babcock is a Milwaukee, native who has the world. In fact that is what I like most 
being named NPS s ulorof the quarter 1ast been in the Navy for less than three years. about the Navy." 
week. For her selection as sailor of the quarter, she 
will receive a 72-hour liberty, a special 
"When you do your job everyday and parking space, and a command plaque des-
enjoy being around people, you ji& don't ignating her as the school·s top sailor. 
Print shop presses toward new image 
by JOSN Davif Bowden which is responsible for all offical printing 
at NPS, has been working with 1960's 
e.quipmcnL The new equipment includes 
Babcock is perfectly suited for her job at 
NPS at lhe central assignments m::oo1s desk 
in the billeting office, because of her outgo-
ing personality and "can-do" auirude. 
Outsatnding job 
Accot:ding to Petty Officer First Chi$ Joe 
Gcnavia, her leading petty officer who first 
rccommende.d her for the honor: "She is 
doing an outstanding job. She always has a 
cheerful attitude and is very dependable. In 
fact, if you are having a gloomy day, her 
happy auilllde is bound 10 cheer you up." 
0 
TI1e NPS print shop is laking on a new 
look and image - -one that includes a new 
supervisoc and several p~ of modem 
printing e.quipmcnL With these additions 
the print shop will be stepping into a high-
tech age of printing. 
Lynda Yokogawa recently took over as 
shop supervisor after SCIVing in a similar 
position at Irntant Copy and Printing in 
Monterey for 13 years. Yokogawa has 
been in the printing business for 19 years. 
an AB. Dick platcmnkcr, a Silvennaster 
platemakcr, a Ryobi offset duplicator, and a 
Ryobi perfector offset press. 
"'The silvcnnastcr platcmakcr makes very 
high qualily plates in a little over a minute, 
which are then put on !he ~ for repro-
duction. And when lhe Ryobi press is com-
pletely ~bled, we'll be producing some 
of the s~t and clearest copies pos-
sible," said Don Gouveia, a print shop 
employee. 
" If I can make somebody happy who is 
having a ood day, then I am happy to," 
Babcock rcmarke.d about her philosq,hy of 0 
life. 
"There aren't really any additional serv-
ices being offered by us, but we will 
definitely have a big improvement in 
quality and timeliness, and we are going 
to continue to do our best 10 meet all dead-
lines," said Yokogawa. 
For the (XlSl few years the print shop, 
According to F.ducational Media Dciwt-
mcnt DireclOr Ed Spencer, "the new equip-
ment is state-of-the-art and should be com-
pletely installe.d by late August, so we will 
be producing bcucr quality wade in less 
time." 
Blood drive in 
La Novia Room 
The Annoo F rces Blood Drive will 
be held August 15 from 9 11-m. to 1 p.m. 
in the La Novia Terrace Room. There 
will be plenty of refreshments for all 
donors. For more information call LL 
Suz.cuc O'Aahcrty at 646-~9. 
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Civiscoop 
by die Cfrilian Personnel Office 
Hatch Act 
1llis is a reminder to all civilian employ-
ees that under the terms of the Hatch Act. 




remain in the G fund. The thrift investment I 
board sent a leucr and a TSP Intcrfund 1 ,,
Transfer Request form ID eligible FERS t. 
1 employees at lheir home address. The TSP 
24 is not available through the Civilian Per- , ® 
sonnel Office. Interested employees ! 
should complete the TSP 24 and send it ::: 
Campus Calendar 
-Friday August 12-
1110, SPANAGEL 321 & 332 
MSEE IBESIS PRFSENTATIONS 
1200, LA NOVIA ROOM 
NPS TOASIMASfERS 
3 
(' part in prutisan political management or 
campaigns, use their official authority or 
influence to interfere with or effect results 
of an election, or be forced to give political 
service or tribute. 
directly to the TSP operations unit at the ;J 
National Finance Ccriler in New Orleans. . . 
(POC: LTJG PAT HENDRICKS, X4569) 
In the specific case of the upcoming 
partisan presidential, senatorial, and con-
gressional elections; federal employees 
may not be candidates, collect contribu-
tions, sell tickets for fund raising events, 
hold office in political clubs, circulate 
nominating petitions, or actively campaign 
for or against any candidate. Further, fed-
eral employees may not work to rcgistcc 
voters for one party. However, you may: 
register, vote, assist in non-partisan voter 
registration drives, express personal opin-
ion about candidates and issues, participate 
in non-partisan campaigns, wear or display 
badges, buttons, or stickers, sign nominat-
ing petitions, and campaign for or against 
referendum questions, constitutional 
amendments and municipal ordinances. 
For any questions regarding the Hatch Act 
call Ms. Jackie Rhodes at cxL 3055. 
If the NFC receives the TSP 24 by August Ii 
15, the intcrfund transfer will be effective t 
September 1. If the TSP 24 is received aflcr t 
August 15 but before September 15, the f 
intcrfund transfer will be effective O:tobcr 1 
I. For more infonnation call (504) 255- ' 
6000. \ 
:( 
1430, QUARTERDECK WUNGE 
MII.ITARY AWARDS CERFMONY 
-Monday A111,rust JS-
0000.1500, LA NOVIA ROOM 
ARMID FORCES 
BLOOD DRIVE 
Transrer of funds 
Federal Employees Retirement System 
employees who contributed their own 
money to lhe Thrift Savings Plan af1er 1987 
arc eligible to transfer their unrestricted ac-
count balance C ancVor F fund. The re-
maining 80 percent is restricted and must 
Vacancy announcement Applications 
for thc following vacancies are now being 
acccp!Cd in the Civilian Personnel Office 
under the Merit Slaffmg Program. For 
further information consult the vacancy 
announcement in your department or call 
ext 2001. 
Auditor, GS-11, mgmt. analyst; com-
puter clerk, GS-4, registrar's office; secre-
tary, GS-5, acronootics; auditor, GS-5, 
mgmL and analyst review office; electron-
ics worker, WG-8, public works dept; 
computer operator, GS-5/6(1, computer 
center; firefighter, GS-5 fire department; 
mail clerk, GS-3/4, correspondence and 
records; meteorologist, GS-9/11/12; 
physical scientist, GS-9/11/12; computer 
specialist, GS-9/11/12; professional engi-
neer, GS-5n/9/l 1; oceanographer, GS-9/ 
11/12; secretary, GS5/(J/7; and clerk typ-
ist, GS-4, various departments. 
Furniture needed for International students 
The Imcmational Committee is looking 
for itcms for its furniture closet The furni-
ture closet is set up to help those interna-
tional students who must buy or rent furni-
ture because they arc not allowed to ship 
C household goods ID the U.S. Contributions 
are tax deductible. 
The furniture closet provides used furni-
ture for short-term and long-term rentals al 
a nominal fee. 
For more information contact Lt Cmdr. 
Kamas at 3 75-4249 after 6 p.m. or the Inter-
national Office at ext 2186. 
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1200, SPANAGEL HAIL RM 136 
AIAA BROWN BAG VIDEO 
"FUGITT DECK" 
(POC: LT. TISDALE, X2772) 
1510, Roar HALL RM 242 
'TEACHING SYNOl'TIC 
METEOROLOGY IN 1HE 1990'5" 
(POC: PROF. C.H. WASH. X2295) 
i: 
j 1515, KlNG HAU.. 
I SUPERINI'ENDENT'S GUESf LECTURE ! GENERAL JOHN T. CHAIN, JR. 
.\ COMMANDER IN CHIEF 
j STRATEGIC AIR a>MMAND 
j -August 17 to 19-
~ KING HAU 
STH INTERNATIONAL a>NFERENCE 
ON CRYOCOOLERS 
(POC: PROF. HOFLER. X3384) 
-Saturday August 20-




-August 25 to 27-
SPANAGEL HALL RM 101A 
INI'ERNATIONAL FEDERATION ON 
INFORMATION PROCESSING 
(POC: PROF. HSIAO, X2253) 
-Augll'it 26-
i 1200-1300, LA NOVIA ROOM I WOMEN'S EQUAUIY DA y LUNCHEON 
1 DR. CHARLIE MAE KNIGITT 
j SUPERINTENDENT OF TI-IE 
! RA VFNSWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT 
, PAW AL10, CA 
I (POC: EEO OFFICE, X2025) 
I 
I 
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Sports beat 
by ]OJ Fmnk Summers 
H's always a thrill when parents can brag 
about tl1cir children. Bob Smith, the 
custodim for Property Management, has a 
son aucncling Idaho State University on a 
football scholarship. For the past two 
years, Smitl1's son Chris has played foot-
ball at Monterey Peninsula College. 
A~ a running back Chris was selected to 
Ilic second team in the Coast Conference. 
even tl1011gh MPC posl.Cd a 2-18 record 
during his two years at the school. 
Chris will be worldng IOwards a degree 
in sports medicine. 
Soccer season 
TI1e L'l Mesa teen soccer se.ron is about 
to lx:gin. Teens in graclc.5 7 through 9 can 
register to play. The season will Slalt in 
mid September. The La Mesa team will 
play teams from several areas, including 
Pacilic Grove, Fort Ord andCarmcl. 
If you're interested in playing teen soc-
cer, contact Pat O'Bryan at 647-8397 or 
Robin Hyde at 375-9573. Anyone intcr-
cstcd in playing must conlaet Pat or Robin 
by August 25. 
FIH1tbatl coaches needoo 
Ir you have some free time and en joy the 
game of football, Monterey Peninsula 
College may have a job for you. The 
school is looking for line coaches and 
backlicld coaches. For more information 
con1.ic1 cw:h Chris ?.ippas at 646-4222 or 
375-8003. 
lOK races coming up 
How time lies. Two years ago I had 
never nm a 10K race, but since I've been in 
Monterey, I have run more than a half 
dozen ra:es. Owing the next two months 
the two best lOK races will be coming up. 
On September 18, lhe Monterey Bay 
lOK Run for the Beacon will take plocc. 
This is by far the best race in the area 
because of the bcauitful coast line that you 
will run along. The run will st.art and finish 
111 Lovers Point in Pacific Grove and take 
you along Ocean View Blvd If you're 
looking for a lOK to start with, this is the 
race. For more information coniact the 
race hcadquartcB at 372-2334. 
Another outstanding race is the Big Sur 
Rive.-Run held on Ocaobcr 22. For more 
information conta:t the race headquarters 
al 667-2182 or (x,7-2797. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject to change. 
For more information about the movie ~hcdule call 242-5566. ~ : 
E'{tp .. ~~!~~•.! !:U' :;~ ~~,. _ ~-· . .,. 
Harker Theater (at Fon Ord mnin c.xchmigc) 
Friday, August 12 - Biloxi Blues (PG-13) 
Saturday, August 13 - Benji the Hunted (1:30 pm. G) 
Saturd:ly, August 13 - Red Heat (R) 
S1111day, August 14 • Red Heat (R) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, August 12 • The Milagro Bcan.licld War (R) 
Saturday, August 13 - Midnight Crossing (R) 
Sunday, August 14 • Biloxi Blues (PG,13) 
I Janson Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixth Avenue near Bny View Ch!!p!l) 
Friday, August 12 . The Presidio (R) 
Saturday, August 13 • Bull Durham (R) 
Sunday, August 14 - Bull Dumam (R) 
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Rec news 
The Rec Office has tickets for rides at the 
Monterey County Fair, which will be held 
August 20-28 at the Monterey County Fair-
grounds. TickclS arc $5.25 for sheets of 
seven - a 50 percent savings. 
The Rec Office has tickets for lhc following: 







Local movies $3.25 
Fast food restaurants $5.00 
Carnival al the fairgrounds S5.25 
The following tours are offered by the [ntcr-
national Tours and Ticket office at Fort Ord. 
Call 242-30CJ2 for more imformation. 
August 13-14 Les Miserables Los Angeles 
Theater Tour $100.00 
August 13 San Jose Eastridge Shopping 
Mall $12.00 
Classified ads 
For Sale: Tcchnics SL-5 direct drive turn-
table 2 JBL R82 speakers. 4 Shelf O' Sulli-
van stereo cabinet, men's 25 1/2." Raleigh 
Gran Prix 10 spd. women's 20" schwinn 
varsity 10spd $70 ca item o.b.o. call 646-
1683. 
For Sale: Nose cover for 1988 Mazda 6'}Jj/ 
MX-6, $95.00 new, best offer takl!S OS2 
Davis at ext 2789 ot at home 647-9809. 
Found: Watch at Sparks Field. Found Aug 
3. Call Al Ruiz at 646-2234. 
For Sale: '85 Dodge Omni automatic, front 
wheel drive, p.bJp.s. $3250 or best offer. 
Call Mike at ext 2386 or at 883-2924. 
For Sale: La Mesa fencing, 150 ft, posts, 
two gates. Call 646-8973. 
For Sale: Five foot couch and two matching 
chairs, well-made. $200. Two swivel reclin-
ers, $50 each. One Vitamastcr exercise 
cycle, $45. Call 883-25~2. 
For Sale: 1983 Mercedes-Benz 380SL 
roadster, black wilh block lcalher, 47,CXX> 
miles, chrome whccls/trim. Call Don at 373-
0511. 
0 
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